
HE HUIKO m > EEEE ffEEP
5 . VpUJME II. .,:Xanaimo, V I., Mritinh, Columbia, "Wednesday, ^ane |0, slSw'

Mansell & Holroyd,
—?rBTxsmcD— |of 15 or 20 oLhers, who*weroreinoved: YATJ2S STlUiET, VICTORI/

^Wmlnesciays and'Saturdays,;to their hmuoi by their frionjs.j Iniporiera and Doaiera in 
-----nv-----  I Newly 7U have died, and soine ilM

«Eo I-IBRNISHING
O&co,~- - - - - Coinmercml Street.'; disaKter was J. Lyucb, a brave Sre-i - fS> (Tfc d !Dlfl6 W 

iUiau, who was the iirst to respond, to!.'
I the alarm. Ho describe the scene Have Kceeivtal by late Shipments a mostRATKS OF SUJhSCRiniON

: P«fOneV.*r,...................,,...........,..$4 00
i'urSliM.mih.*..........................■......... a no
ForOn<- Vinr (If p»ld lu »dv»iu-<).... 3 00 
ForKU Month. •• •• .... 1 MlWKI* Month 

eir Month (dr
AclvcrtU-nn'Ut. Inwmrt at vt ry Bo 

3Uirta«c luid Fuu> ral h'utluai, £0 (XuS

' f df»rrirtlon ix'CTitoJ 
AOENT *T MCTOIUA-Mb. N. SlUKESfEARi:

The Holyoke Hcfoccust,
Sprinefieia,,lUs8, 3Iay 28eU,--Iu- 

tenae ercitemeut prevatled last ni;^lil 
in Holyoke, eentring opposite the 
church nt whicli the uisas.rous lire; 
Ocpnired, and at various points; to 
which the burned •were pained. V.'iid 
efforts were.; made In* tiro I'tojile io 
rush pell-meH^utothe bur^^jig build
ing to rescue friends and it was witii 
difficulty they were kept buck. This 
•was particularly the case with parents

on the first uupuli*c. rushed 
IroBi the church to suvo ihcir own 
lives,,but reinendx-riug li|oy luul left 
their chililren lieLiud to' peiisli, re
turned luipetuoiisly. Actual personal 
violence bad to be used in 8f vi ral

I when he reached the burning ebnreh 
j I as appalling. .Wedged light and iui- 
Mpota j movable in the doorways, was a dense 

B.bi -n5te.lmatia of Inimauity, none of them a^le 
Bir:h*iu«i^ti, stand upright from the tenible' 

pressure of the crowd behiud, while 
ujion and over them a sheet of fire 
rolled like a wave streaming far put 
into tlie upeii air. Without stopping 
to consider their danger Lynch and 
Chief Engineer Mulitn rmshed into 
the flames, sjiuiTcd on^byv.auch pit
eous cries as ‘-For God’s Bake come 
and help us!’' and b^mu^uibug out 
t!ie liuilifs. A momeitilfmyfr and a 
well-ilirocted ‘ hydrant ntfreaus from 
Mount Holyoke struck the brave 
rescuers, and undoubtedly saved 
them fr.iin being butned alive. The 
first persons drawn out were burnini 
but they passed directl;

water and

iu£ were burning 
ctly through the 
the fumes were

inguished. Some poor creatures 
lain ting on the long' flight ol

watching, piteously imj^uuiug 
friends had been faved. One wui 
w.as positive her husband had pia;

and could only be ijuieted i»y ..... 
assurance fnnn a itii-nd tlnd he had | [• 
just been walking with him. Ono|*^;
■of the most touching eaxs wat th: t i‘^I’**

-------«4 ^vo little girlfi al.yui twelve ji ai$!
of age, who ruphf ii for the entrunV^ j ^

stream 
extiii;

woodfu stairs leading down to the 
-.{reel, and a few were able to walk. 
By thi.s lime the entire fii-e dcjiart- 
meut a ul arrived, and woikea with 
-such energy and will that When the 

.fiflre was extinguished the charred
6ue woman 1'’■‘^^dea walks of the structure \vi.:c 

•jah: ‘ and were pull-.d doj,vu bv
'the iiopH i^i^oi-ucr

biidic

complete supply of the following 
articles;

FumUu»e, Bcdaing, Glassw-are, 
Crockery, I’laied-waro, Cut] 

Wallpaper, Brushware,
Fenders, Fire-lrona, Ac. dttn 

.\Mo—Tweeds for Boy's Clothing and a 
Fine Awioriin'cnt of Aiimccaa, Briliu- 

lines, Ac., AC...

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer in

Groceries, Proyisipns
Island A Oregon Produce, Etc.

Frt‘sh CoiTee roasted and ground on the 
Premibos; also Pepixr ami Spices, 

w hich are Wariauiod i»ure. 
FARM RRS PPAiDDCE BoUGIITa SOLD 
CorhejT Douglas and Cormorant 3ts 

ViCTOKUr V. I.
VARlhTy STORE
GOVERNMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA.

William Andean

ipb, »pum,
( urry eomPs, Ituck^kius,
WliUewabh, jiaiiit and other limshe's. 

i*d riile, Gum

cases to keep womeu l)a< k. 11 ab.mt
iW sfreets, women and children were j —“ " Has Just Received from England.

Iron .‘"!u;eepans Snd boilers front 2 to iO, 
gullons
p ketilea, tea kettles, Dutch ovens,

................... j Wash luma, fry pans, p^c^.ervtag pans,
the sOiipdi lor the bodies mi ’ht' Lightniug ahurns,-2 good plows.

’muilc, Uiily- a few, miii'Ute.s Uor-sc cuiiars, a«dii!ery, whip 
- ■ • ‘apiod itfiCT -tire ¥fftU>r-|5trv.ck tlie '^iirry eci,!,., buckskins, 

lUies before the fire was out, bat 
i; liestruciion to live during tliis

din<'While the iii-o wn.s ati "*^^'^ pi iio.l, was temblc. ^ Bom( ' Butcher and pocket knit
........... ti.inking to flmi ,heir I»»hb llmga}lefy windows :md Shovels, ralu-s a.
father and mo'her, who were within. |.. /

1)0 rc.strmiu’d by nn j mo coasvcpuMiees of the sn 1 A large a-'scruneni ot Books
of l-’i UN Coil.’.’ami it.s e.\u n. i 1 alio horn, 1 liaritone hon», tlntcs, fifes, 

h:i> e.iiled inlo e.xi.Hleuec a hofl i picola, Ac.
;uuj iho puiilta ttiif having I FishHig rials, hooks, liasketa, lines, Jtc. 

fny TkJ,. n,.* ,r 1 ] i>i*l»*e«li ifif tijton'tlieift ilk .' |ii\»d>icts Bs ; Ciuililfovver, «11 Uiiiils of l abLvaKS
r e««q> . l ei i n. ;u pvn> Wlu-u you re-; Galvanizeil wire uml hemp rope

state positively thut one oi them that you nro t.upp!Ie<lU'lowcr poi.-, .Syihcb ami bimths,
closed. It was impu.-sii>le to Oj't u it' w ith none htir that labellei' Kells Be-.! gs IA ioi of oilier things too numeroBs to

A good riile, Guns, jiistohs,
.Shot ntid powder Ihisks. knives & forks, 

md 1 • ■ • '

Tliey could only lx _
officer, who totik them in his arms, i perori:., 
It is a disputed riucstion wJicllM’r 
both the frput dofi .s were tvaiial'lel"^' ” .vage plants,

on account of the oru«h. Une iiauijh ha'^-uo^ual 
went to the closed door, and llvurish- ff.

any one whocafiie near, m order to|^;,i‘, v

UiC Piwmc Goastf be-1 
the clioSceiit inipori.sj

and
.b* had wholc-

V. 1., aiul
get the crowd awuy; bu; without sue-jail rt^'cuW.) .dealers ilua oi: tlie 
cess. Others state as positively that lUk'aiy XUamwirts. - •
both doors were oiien.

Theebureb society was csta'. lislied 
about slrven years ago, aud raiher V 
Dnfreene ha>i*bcen the only Pastor.'
The pari.sh included all the French 
Catliolics of the cilv, whoso number' 1 ;‘.v 
is estiniftted nt
ohujTb was erected in IhiU, «dirmy j Aimrupy, Wills, Collm bills, Ac. Can

l.KoAi. Notk e—To all w hom it may 
concern-r-Mr. T. <b Murj>liy, .\ttome(v 

, ; uiul i iiun.-elior at l.aw, will i>r.n-ticu at
inly Pastor, his profcs.snm ill any Ju-siicc, rulice 

I t’onnly Court in British Coiunily Court in . Will

1 }-ois,ns.
11«; 
feet by

stories with naileries mi sides and tlie doors mmth of the

strict attention to »ll cases before the 
courts w henovej- out ployed, ami 

w ill make out Dueds.Bills of Siale,l’o\vcr.s

E pine; alnjiit 100 fee (id, two Ihj found at lii.s

Chappell & Co’s
J’lirZE MED.VL

PIAA^O - FORTES.
r.’W a-.cicf tiMtnnomsU by Ki.-itDint Mak-

1 r» U»y.< J H -l tscii r -ntlv.a dirt ct froiu Lomlou.«>d 
ivill lb: aold m: nrj- luodUnUi nu«i. S^ud for 1>K.

RAYR^NO’S
SERVING Machines !

norih end, al>out 2.) fi et wide. These 
were two doors in the uorlh eiul and 
vestibule fiom w hieh tw'mliv<irsoj»en-
ed into tbe body of the church. Tiie,^^ c^mmm ,
gallOTies oreneil iuvo tito vestibule, h nr» offff  ̂W AT/.n a.lTP.r
At the renf end was another do. r, bvl ,, „
which a few per ons escaped. Lu- ^ ^
mediately u])oa the brcalniig out of j 
tboflntnes kU the oecapaut.s in thoi 
gklleri^s Tti*thed to the east ^fior, mitF 
falling upon oik' another, elioked ujij 
the doorway with their .bodies piled! 
in all ways, 7 or 8 deep. Jierc mobti Bepairim: of Wati lios, Clocksnnd Jowe- 
of the lives were lost. From ihis'Uny proiMpUyauemlcd to and the very 
mass Chief Mullen ’ reBCued one: l-ci of^uaiaatee given.
young woman, after having taken erf, ................................
two tlead bodies from aliove hi r. |------- -
The Chief and oth«s had their HOGAN BROS.,
clothfm almost btamed hum them and ; 
were badly burned about ih.' hamls. ,,,p ,.v « club
In the rear of Uie ebnreh was the .„|- i.'Hrmcrs, respc'ctfaily solicit a eo.uiu- 
priest’s Ae.siilcnco, which was .also j namv of tbc liberal puirunagu liiiberto 
destroyeil. The walls were pulled bestowcd. 
down after the fire was nrariv put i- _ ^ A good assortinent of
out. One woman jumped hum the i MCIltS. Veg’CtauleS, CVC. 
highest window clow n upon llm front I . , oi,siua.lv on Hand,
steps, breaking her ana. .V uianj t-apjmacoc* mm ■ mj-c-ii 
with two eluldrcu in his armsjumjiedi »*MrtlVlEl\S HrS ARKET,

aped. If iS;C.)i!mieriiiU ,S}re 
tlie bodies

lUiuf iheLilorary lnslUuto,Nan-Mmmf iiurtr^ puriM.-k->. Evtrj- p nwni who 
I** **lsl 1S7-1' ; ULf is fUa>-.d wUh it. .Th.rhttVo l11 theDtWrg,. ... ^ ^ ,̂ r.rc ta>y to Ic-an., ligbt.ruuii.ijg. dur-

G. W. A. LANGE,

JfKAt STOCK OF-----

Watekes & Je^elery
Coustuutly, vu |i.o>t UKt .t Ritu«. f

from the •window niiil 
not quite eerlain that all
have been taken from the mins.. In 
the haste to get as many as pu.ssiblc 
from the bnildiug before it fell, hcvit- 
al were taken but a short distaiife, 
and it is possible a fu’v more may Is) 
taken from the debris. " .

Springfield, M as.s:, TM.ay 28th .— 
The bodies of 511 peisous- iuirued ,lr»

, ..piui
. May

>.-iif till'.Store o»

Meats, Ac., delivered Io all jmns of the 
City and vieiniiy Fiou ol i tiarge. 

.sliipi’lii}; Sajiplied.

JOHN HOLDEN,
Cj! enevr*! 3 JlMelcsmitU

RA8TION STHKKT, NANAIMO.

Iln.hirsti'd Pili’i’-I.l-;:!. with full (1^'s.trIiiiioTui. will 
lx- rerwuTd. rt na tiij-Ui’-Uou lo

Ak B.E^rasr &Go^
Arbioti UfoM', OorinuDcat Sttvet

VICTOItIA, V. I,
S..le A* jjUforBrilUh Culnmbta

STAr^DARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

lIt:.Ai> Oi-k;ci;—ound .1 Gtsirge Street, 
1-tdinburgh.

The report of ihol'orty-Kighth General 
Aminal .\Ueiing of ibe Company held in 
Kilinbiir^h, 2Sth April last, eair be hud 

idii ation nt the Cenipimy’.s agonev.
ided p:

London House
Vicsio^idaM

■ : ■ ■, .-tVe have. _ ,; ,

JustRecewedratm Europe 
A SPLENDID

StdekoGodds
For retail Trade.

Consisttag of ihf LatcsVBtylea of
Dress Goode, Shawls,

Mantles, Milline^, Ribbons, 
Flowers, Featters, Hosiery, 

Lace Goods, Gloves, 
Haberdashery, Cloths,! 

FantyAtoods,, Eto., Etc. 
Lacies' Costumes; Ready-made in great 

variety, and n Full Slock of Cottcu.-i, 
Sheetings, Flsqiuels, Blankets, Ac.

Cretonnes, and General House Furnish
ing Goods.

Tmmer, Beeto» and 
Tunstall

ALBION
IRON 

WORKS,

KAifrPAcritBlcs

Steam Engines and |pi!ers
Either High or £ow Pressure,

Mt!<lNt3 AND PUMPH^d MA
CHINERY.

Crist, Quartz and Saw IHills,
And in taot anything connoctad 

w ilh iho. Machine Busiilesa. :

r- . j"r7.
IRON AND BRA^ CARTINGS

0£aU Descriptions. 
Oo bsad ftttd Assort

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boiler 
Bolts,vjack Screws, Brass CotAs, 

GJUibe Valves, Cenreteiy.Railings, 
of diflbr  ̂pMtteaaia, . i

Oar Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., E-tc.

J5£TA11 Orders promjitly ^tended to 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

Fire Insiiraiice Com’y

For liMurliii; House iu;d uUirr nuildlufi., 0<i«dii, 
W.r.^s. MiruhaiiiU*;. Mumfsclurlu* Uui i'uruiliiii

jiupnny hast 
i-asions aincaince its cslitl

prolils im 
tblishment

m.appl 
Tho t 

Bight o 
in 1825.

The Surplus Fund divided among the 
pniicy holilyrs in ISTOainounteil toilSai-

ST.41ILSCH.\IIDT & I'O-
-\gente, Victorio.

GIzOBEI HOTSLi
J-uRT S-PKEET,

Near Govenuuciit, Vun'ORu, B. 0. 
Board und Lodging, $1 to $1 25 per day

^tuinchc^ ^nrJh^ns,
I'porniRTvF,

[uiufscturiug UmI Furuiliia 
irb-.rjor DoeV. .lid lla.- cu-

i.p«4rin; 
IXH uul

k. Slili.Klul’ort. H.rl . _______ _
___ u( DUi-a TtWKlKi ahu «hlp< bttiltUuR i.
Ssr..;c:. lUid iitlar vi'S.-iili, on tuvi^.blt: r 

.11(1 ua IwarJ t-ui.*! TiSiti'ls, tl 
Ureal UritoiL ood Intuid oud tu Fureiifu Ouiuitiivo-
FROM LOSS Olt damage BY FIRE
Bub«crlUd and liiV-nUst Cpit.il-Ono MiUIoB S’ 

Handr«l Tlwuoiaa) Pouud*.
W RISKS ACCKCnOI OURltEJfT JUTES IF

PKESUIM.

WELCH, RITHET& Co

AVelcli, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

VICTORU.B. C. ; '
Importersand Commission 

Merchants.
AaKNTKTOR; 4 . . '
Heathoiu’s Boot and ShooFaotoiy. 
Giant PowiltriCoiupany, ’I 
Oregon City Mills F’ouiv ; '* • '*

Fad£c Td^raph Bstit^k
STORE ST., beween Herald at>4ibig|i|^ 

VICTORI ABO

Andrew • FropdeW

ttteiaoawito. —.■■.i
MEALS Bt .1! lMBt« o€ th« 6mr- ttinke Wm 
ic-rueta. i«r no^M. ;

AlffGBX. BOTBIi^'
LAS0t« Sr,. VICTORIA, B.Oi 3^

LATE BjiuErS..............IXOt SEJOaUZl^
■'ChasI Moarem, ProprietMf.^

UUnlddun .of sotKiug. •oow4t« i® fete jw
ItcBWor. * ; ■

.THE SCALE or CHA 
Bond Hid Ludahig. per litvk

S^ghi-----
to waYimypUed

riNHWtiitf hf» tai e» VmmWi m
I

Temperance Hotel,
MBS.BELIJNGS iS? CO

vii’fiimSMiaicMiBeuHlivaMa'Iltt a milk

Notice to Marines;,
HI«.4otl8J5. ,

Faint. Aikin^n
ijig LigM, - ^

Notice is hereby given that a 14|^ 
hohiK' hai boon eroded by the Qov«^

otat
the north weaicrly entrance to 
Bay and Burrard Inlet, in the 8U«lta 
Georgia, BritUh Columbia. ”leorgia,

Ijilliude •!» deg. 19 min. 42 sec. Jf.
Longitude 123 dug. IS min. M sec.
AKtvolvii 

optric prindi 
hjtgh water, ■ttlll 
iifxt. The light will sho' 
of one minuie, making a wmpMtti iMTfK 
luiion in two nrtanwo.

The lower is a aqa%n boHdUul wttli 
levelling hduiw mtkehed, ^t^%hit%

IS min. M sec. W^. 
White Light on the < *

elovaicd -10 Jeet from buounit; in , 
of Light. The Ught wUl be 

are of the horizoi
'rosiiiSi^ 

from the entnuide
Burrard Iirlct to an K. by N. X N. 

hearing, ohd Khould bo seen in olasr 
her 1-^ IS niiloH diidanL. 
o Li^t, should not be tmuighlllb 
lo Uje-EsiwardofNorth by ’ymiiiUlt 
e sfraitB, as this bearing 

lend clear of Sturgeon Bonk off ProMT 
River. Tl e Bearings are magnetic. , • 

The Light ijafor coast purposes andtof ‘ 
imlKwte the^n^nce to Burrard Inlrti.’’. ^

Deputy 
Deis, of Marii

T
y Mini Marine dc Flsbaitei. 

and Pisheriea, !
F^.. 187S.

tween Charles York anrfl 
iicil, carryiugon iiuftlt|en 
Nanaimo, B. C., has' been %

I wiU cany on 
lUtanding debU apAk 
due the arm.

Into, i
mutual couseui.

Edward QuonneU wiU t 
business, pay all ouUtandiL„ 
collect all accounts due the 11 .

K. ittTR - .Nanaimo, Feb. SaOi> 1875.

J. W. Matthews & 
BOOTSlnd SHOM

Cbildren’s Boote i

We feel confident wa
Order and Rep
aud dispatch. ____ .
suit our customers alike In style, iraaUtjp)v 
aud price. *r

OcTimmeBt 8t. opp. C. BoeMN amrtakmm
VICT0RU;B;C. . "

W. Akendhead S Son .
Wholesale aud Rdail Dealers in ' '

Meat of all Kinls
Nanaimo and w'elldsq'ton Bcai|i^. .

Hotels, RestauranU, Ships snd Familes 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice. ''

Also—Boarding House ntWelliqgy^ 
ton Mine, wbeie jneak «an W wite -*,. 
------ i,



WEDKBSDAY...

Munioiiial Oouncii
’ lIowift7» Jnc« uih, 1875 

Jl *a*t ^ o^odc In tbe City 
P»*wi—His Wonbiptbe Mayor 
Dfth. Btydeo, Flawa^n, Hlrat, 
— • igala, and Dick.nu, Ai^nnngaia, ana

MUaSavof pnviolunMettng nad and

MUon ftom tba Hon. Prc

Oftikt gtant can be obtained on or after 
Jnly^waa on motion received

Itorad by Conn. Ft _______________
^ Bint that the Hon. Finahoe 
Xiataterbe

liXX Tkitoria, to the credit of tbe Oor- 
Qofthe City of Nanaimo. Gar-

1 firom Hr. Mobnn,

laoa fbr a bri^ icron the nvlne at 
Viotacia Cieacent, waa on motion reoaiv-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

School Notice.
The PapH*a of St. Paul'a Day Scliool < 
reqaeatwl by their Principal to ren 
aemble on Monday morning, Jnoe 21ionday morning, Jnne 21at, 
at »:80 o’clock, Tbe painUag of the 
School-room not being hotebed.

To Lease on Reason
able Terms.

A^tofGroandat De^rtaro Bay, fbr
the ErecUon of a blrat-Clam Hotel,

For r>anicalars apply to
DUHSMUIK, DIOGLE A CO.

nroTif»:.
NOTICE is hereby given that all Arrears 
of Road Tax for tbe City of Nanaimo, 
mast be paid within 14 days from date, 
or legal steps wUl be taken to enforce 
pavmont.

By Order tbe Mayor and Council.
C.N. YOUNG, Collector. 

Nanaimo, Jane 16, 1875,

COSPOBATIOS OF THE CITT OP XASAIMO, B.C,

t Ertry pcraoo etnylBS on the botlmn of t viwle-. 
ul. or oi ■ vboltwl* nod ituU in«cli»i»t or mdrr. 
Wiuun the city UuUt*—au] fur tvtry Ux uionUi*. 

Erery rcUU tr*d«r srlthln Dm dry ~

Municipal By-Law for Raising a Muni
cipal Revenue.

Be It Uierefere cnxcttd by the 3Iuclcip«l Cuiuicll 
of (be City of Kuulmo. B. C.. u fuUuv.:

1. From and Uiv uf tbU by-law. tbe
-------1----- ---------------- - juOiber.'
levltrd and ctillioitvl lor U-------------- -------.a lor ibe ttiiB uf Uiu Cori>or«iioii.

yc^tyon .11 ival iwopmy

lae ta force la a« cliytaa ^tul’^'io?f om ** 
TO the aaaewcd Taluo ibrmd, aa appear, by the

iTexy alx months.
Said two last Uccascs to caable Uia peraon payixg 

aoe of bi sinew at pfeamuechange hhrplaoe of--------------..---------
but col to carry un baalnwa at two placea at the 

, under one *-------lime, under one Uceuae. 
hTtryp,iK>naeUiag.or oSdllWta seU goods or 

tntrchandlae wUbln ta« city lltuiu. the agrot or 
irarelKr ol aiij petaou. firm ur company, not carry
ing un boslntsa wlthm the city Uiulia—(ha aauie 
auui aaauch lut uauiud pctaun. Cru. ur compauy. 
wuldd be .UUe to pay. If he ur they carried uU bUal- 

liUlu Uiu city iuulta.

3. The aforeeald taxes shall he dse and payable by 
the ptraou ur peraotu liable for the tame, to tbe Col. 
l«lur of the Mimic pal Council, al his olhee la the 
City Ouuncll Chambers, Front 8:reet. Kanaimo. on 
the first day ol July lu each year.

4. Every pen n ualug the-trade*. occnpationa,pro. 
feoloiia. or bu^lneaa. In hebtdule A, hereunto an----------- ---------------- - „ bchtdule A, h
rutxtd, particularly Ot seriUd. aUall ukeout a period 
leal llcenaeforanchiierJodas'- '

4«»«|ila0MloDlllo. Cnriad.
ftom Mr. Mohuo, 0. E., 

■of tX .and one from Fawceil A Oo.,

, Cheinnan of the
Atset Committee, reported tbst tenders 
JkKl been celled for grading Commercial 
8tteec,lhMnthe inteneotion of Bpettoo 
ddreet to the end of the long bridge,' end 
eleoXrtbeeeiietmetion of e b^ at 
Tlefeuie "

On motfonorOian. ]
hflr Coon. Hlrat the ection of 
Oemmittee wee midomed by

ironh&tbe

Conn. Nigh 
bjr Cbhn. ^n thec the

Mayor reported that 
waa m a vdky unaafe 

that immediate steps 
tomakeUpasaable. 

Coon. -------
Stre^ Commit- 
e such ateps asBinatmcted to take 

ha nacesaary to make tbe “abort 
----- illy seenra. Carried,

Ifevedto Conn. Brian aeconded by 
Cou. Bi^ttngale that the Clerk be in

-atOMled to apply to the Provincial Secre- 
itaiyte tbe Conn Ibaa doe thia Corpotat- 
iSu Carried.

Oonn.Pawaon drew the ettentloa of 
4lp,aaBaetl to tbe fact that amall-pox 
.hadtedkan out in Victoria and that pre- 
caattena should be token to prevwit ito

-....................City.
by Coun. Nightingale eeoooded 

by conn. Brinn,tbat a commiitee be ap- 
,p^tcd to oonfer with tha medical gentle- 
apB of thia Gt^ to aee 
tfhotild be token to p-------- --------------- j prevent- tbe Intro-
daetien of thia dUeaae into thia <^y

Oommlttee-Couns. Nightingale, Paw-
aouand^en.

Moved by Coun. Briun Beconded by 
“ ...................................................... j in-

V'UUife UAiUU Mci;unueu
•Coun. Diok that an advertisement be 
Aertodin the Free Press iniorming ell 

a for Road Tax. Carried.

Candidates for Mei p in tbe Court
of Forestry about to be opened at Nai 
Imo, may enter their names with Mr. J.
Hilbert; and at Mr. J. K. Gilbert’s Pho
tographic Studio; or, after 7 p. m,, with
HiJ^i

„ . --------------- - after 7 p. m.,
tbe underaigned at tho Rectory.

TENDER
Are Invited by the Municipal Conncil of 

Nan£mo for Grathe City of NanCmo for Grading Com 
mercial Street from the intersecilcn of 
Bastion Street to the North end of the 
Long Bridge; and also for the conatruc- 
Uon of a Bridge at Victoria Crescent.

Plans and 8] 'Plans and Specifications may bd sc 
at tbe Clerk’a Office, City Hall. 

Tenders to be sent to the Clerk of «
Municipal Council, tx!rore4 o’clock p.„, 
Monday, June 21st, and marked reapeci- 
Ivelp “Tender for Grading Commercial 
Street,” and “Tender for Bridge,Victoria 
Crescent.”

The lowest or any tender not neoessar- i 
ily aocepted.

.^tJodwlu llio mid Klmdulf 
fityiugUur.fortuthpviKaicUum «. U 

ero »iK.cilii.U. which Mild i.n«. th.ll ri.kpcctivi.ly 
paid in »dv.ncc to and fer tho u»^of, the Corpo- 

lion ol the aty of Nanaimo, and iTUr aucccMkit*. 
S. Ko penoa ahall n»c. pracilcc, cujy on or cxcr- 

ci»e any iradv, occupaUou, piufcMiou cr bualjutis In 
the Mild Schedule A dc«nud or uamed, wlthm 
havlug taken oift and had graaud lo him. her < 
theini a llceuw la lhat Uhair, under a penally m 
exceeding the aum of t3W for every auch olfia-ce, ti 
gether with the uuouut which ho ahould have pal 
forauen a tlcenae. which Mdd amcuut and penalty 
ahaU. for the purjioae of . etovery, U held to b» one 
penalty.

8. The

tao fur every .twelve- mamh..
Every ptnun cmrryliig on the InuiDcaa___

broker ^ihln the city lltulta—gllo for every

Evety penon owning a packtraln of more than ate 
aulmlala. freight wagon, atage coach or omnlbna.

unev beyond' lu mlliw from ti 
thanfBortr

Evvry pt i 
ulmah. d-

am
iTe

. . mowtilngaimclrtralnof leaa than six 
anlmah. dray, waggon or other vehicle UMd In irau- 
‘ ' for profit or hi)

_ lied aa aron.-aaid may 
la Schedule B. 10 ihie by-Uw. and ti 

aame are 10 bo granUd BO aa to UraJukte o 
day of June and the 81.1 day of Deem 
proper.louatc reduction ahall b- made i iber. and no 

n account ol
1^ peraon or person commencing btialuesa beiwetu 
those dates.

No license shall be granted to any person for 
talc of wine*, fcplrita, bi.er. or other fermenttdor 
xlcaUng Uquor by retail, unUna upon the certifi- 

cate of iwo Juailce«i,f the Peace (one of whom "
be the Mayorof Ihe Oily ol Nanaimo): which___

■ hi, grahtrf after n>ecuic and publictr niecuic and pe._,.. 
ion ihcrefor. andafurlS day*noticelosuch 
lobe given by the appItcMit. due rigard 

a in Ihcgrar.; by.uch Jmulcesof auch cer- 
■ j the requite meat and convenience of the 

Id except fed-the renewal '

appllcaUon 
JnaUee*.to 
bang Imd ii 
ttocaii-. to tJ
pnbUe; and except fed- the rtaiewal of an expiring 
c nup, no anefa certificate ahall be granted. uuUaa t 
appllckilon thcrvlor be algned by m veu-umhs 
nutuber and value, of tho owners or leaseholdersii'.Tisai'sS'ss-
In Michcirtiticite. khAll »but upon, and be wiihiu 

r by, retaU. ahaU bemented and Intoxicating llqui

C. N. YOUNG, 
kl CopClerk of the Municipal Copncil

Black DiamoiHl Lodge, No. 5,
1.0.0. F.

Meets every Saturday Evexino at the 
Lodge Room, Commerbial St., Nanaimo. 

Brethrop of other Lodges are oordlally
invited to attend.

Mowing Machine

ijOn motion the Clerk "was iustrnciod to 
‘ - thebuainesa men of

kubscribe towarda the
yirfa night-watchman.

^goui^ a^jouroed lo meet on Monday

M^nslng Court-

BrydenO

Hlack Diamond Hotoi-J. W. Brunton. 
McDonald’s HotoW. A. MoiSmTS---------------------McDonald.
Nanaimo Brewery—H. Smith (for beer 

only)
-E. Gbugh.

BHotel—O. W. Chantrell.

FOR SALE
A Good Second-hand Mowing Machine 
is oflbred for sale cheap, 

i The machine can be soenand all par
ticulars obtained, at Mr. Holden’s black- 
smith, BasUon Street, Nanaimo.

STUART & KEAST’S
MIllarfraBaiBiB

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

it is prepared to
supply the public with Cood Boor 
at Victoria Prices delivered Free
of Charge,

Wm, Ceockfokd, Manager.

TH08. TROUNCE,
-A-ILCHITJSCT, Etc.

Office Kane Street, above Dongle*, 
VICTORIA, V. I.

BCtlon ahall bt madaou account of any t)tr»an------- of any pt-roan

if thcPiiace.
8. A apctlal tvlall Uccnae for the sale of 

booth orf.

cefor
l‘!f«'^ pubUc tccUon,

TutAvUuihdfiT of evtry OauuUi. make’ a 
ihaCoIU-corof the Municipal amicll of 
f hmiamo, of tho amount of m

on or btfurti thv Uulh

im Ihu city of Nanaimo, and 
fa or uadtr'a tlcvuae-W i 

iwtlTo moulba.

niaa wUhiu the city llmltarauch bank not Uiug a 

tvtn; AUcUoAcer (not Uiog ■

K«s«OmSi
TO BE DISPOSED 0P-.A

First-Class Business!
In the Rising and Proeperons

CITY OF NANAIMO.

The £oot and Shoe Store
Of the

Late Tnos. Smith,
With Lease of Preinisea and »*~»k!■ 

Trade, eoiniirising ■
A well-asaorted Stock of Boots and Sheas. 

Leather, fcho'e Findings, &c., and a
First-elas. Sewing Machine. 

Uso—!• urniinre. comprisingSitUnK Bed. 
room anil Kitchen Furniiure, Cootmg

and Parlor Slovue, Ae, Ac, 
This is a splendid opportunity for 

vcHiment, AS there is ontv one 
ment of the kind, bebid^ the 

r Sale, innow oflered for thU large sad
iiigeoimnunity,aijd there is 

lot that, if proi>erly conductcd,th*

svlUug by an 
or.mittf.ci--------------------- _ulllff. *,lu _
chatttla taktu lu ixtcuilon or fu* ibo aatiatactlon of 
rvuUortaxva) In addition lo any oth.r Ucvum; be- 
font meuUonid. and out: ptr ccm.on rctunu of aalca 
.xcluri>« of real ttUU-m for ivtry alx montha.

BCHEDCEE C,

h»^t>y ciriify thit C.'D'.hTa auStd^iJ^pS'

SCHEDILSD.-.
Amount of u.

.ro';---|l..a________
•. j aalt*^ daring •il

*■» EsTims.
' Axuouxit 

bic In rcap^cTof

M Jval
Ibformauon TOd

le ctly of ».arimo,of ibo amount of mon.y or 
[Ulvalont for monej . TCcelvid^ him dorimtriht
« monih, eh. ending 
rwpcct of good*, 

immodltha .old bj
irn fball JV lu th<- form m'arkid D. in the ach.^o 
thi. by-law; and tvery peraon aelUng bv auctl.

In schedule A, sn siuomit equivsL nt ,
JKX cunt., upon the snx'uui tu rvctlred as a/orc-

bo llaolo to a pcmlty cot tici^dlng the *

:^Uarn!Ik\‘‘L^7.‘L"o“r‘7r.te^r "
contatwd In any rach return

:t^

anypert'anmUlogbya____________
keauy fahie or iraoduleut n-turu of 

anymatu-mconlatmdlnanTmch return aa^o^.Jite v.'sssj’S'x

over till next Lansing court, to 
Jrm with the amend-Allow time to oonfonn with oasot.

O

'^'UailMia *f rarfinnup

ie this dsy dfsaolved by matual oonsent 
^ ^ buaineoa of Uie“Naiiaimo hSS”
•rt^futura be carried on by Edwin 

(Signed)

DAILY STAGE
BETffEFX

Nanaimo | Wellington
Leaves Nanaimo at 9:80 a.m., and Wel

lington Bt 4:80 p. m.
Ox Saturdays—Leaves Nanaimo at 

9:80 a. m.and S-,ao and Welling
ton at 1;30 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Bills collected and a general Express

JOHN MARWICK, 
_____  Proprietor.

Wellinoton Hotel,
DIVER LAKE,

C. W. CHANTRELL............. ProDrietor

H-hB. C., Jnna 10th, I87A

^ G. Mitchell, 
riAlRYMAPf. Ac,

OOMOrBO.U).!rAlIAI«0,
WUl oommenoe the Begalar DaUv deliv- 
«y of enUk In the C^n iHLy the 
^herittna. Frlea. « oent. per giuom 
^Orders may be left at Mr. Warren’s 
Store, er at this office.

A House of good acoommodation for 
Travellers.

None.bnt tho best brands of Wines and

Which auch rate. 1* pUd with a rtcvlpt mvd *2o a tig
cf^^oct^dcr^"^^ ‘

n. Thtro ahall be acaewed, levied and ct IlecUd

Mbs. Raybould,
Bfl[zx.x«nrER

Front Street, Nanaimo, V. I.

\Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion

able

already gottd husiiieM may b« douUsd 
in a very short time. «

For particulars apply to Mr. Heatboiu’ 
Governinent Street, Victoria,

Ur to Mrs. T. Smith, Nanaimo, B Of

EDWARD McTEIGH

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise, Maker

. At tbe Rear of the Masonic Budding 
NANAIMO.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to aad 
on Reasonable Terms.

Teaming! Teaming I
T.W.GLAHOLM.

Octneral □.''eamcitter I
11 OrdeVs promptly sttended to. 
supply Ol Wood fonstonlly on hand 

and delivered at the shortest notice.
The patronage of tbp public U respect-

^IMs leant will be in waiting on the 
warfat tlie arrival of,every atismei.

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Nfbbons. Flowers. Etc-

D. Cluness, M.D.,C.M.
PhyHician, &c.

Graduate of the University of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day at his roeasa 
COMMEttriAL street. XAKAIMS.B. a.

PECK’S HOTEL,
yiclori. CrMcent, NANAIMO V. I.

D. CAMPBELL,
Shaving HairCutting

. ud aato of the good* and chalUD .ludl prove 
ImralBrieut to aritafy .nch p.nalty and coaia.*^thcn

16. In the comdrncllon of thia by-law. In dcKrtb-
t^ng. any woid Irnpifrtmg tho or
ring .Oar numUr. .hall be uudir*tooU to Inriude ^ 
■hall b" appltcabtu to Kviral iHnmmi and pariit*, a* 
writ Mloac P«*TO or party, au.l fcmalta aa w, It .* 
main, and bodle* corp<<rau- >* well aa Individual*, 
and soTcrat maiter* or thl ;g*, aa woU a* one matte; 
or tlUng, unlfw Itothtrwlao b« provld.d, or there U 
•omethlngln t.’if Mibjret or coub xt npnguaut to 
BochoonainctSTO.

.M: '3T,tK, Sirv•«»
of &prea* Ulttce*, Ctaa Oompanlc*; ITrc^ luauruiM 

w. Waivin. Wincu. au^"*'sasf?;,;
who atll ante

SALOON,
Opposite Holden’s Blacksmith Shop; 

NANAIMO, B.C.
When ^n may wUh an *a*y ahav*.
At good aa barber ever gave,
Jost call on me at my taloon.
At mornlug, rn. or bu*y noon.
1 cut and curt the batr with grace,
To aalt the cosioea of the face;
Hy nx>m t* neat and alwayi clean, 
fr.l^ra «harp, a^ raior* keen;

TAILORING 
Clothes Gleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Best Manner. Charges Modtrate

tn,
- - -----------5>»ftULa»ciDcu, and all ptr

•liau bo held to m«m all ptnon or punou* canylng

a’ *k** of Beer and
Grounds for tbe lecreative Sports of PteGrounds for the lecreative Sports of Pfo. 

n^io parties, with the addition of a Good 
Bowling Alley, Boats on the Lake, and 

Qnoito and other Games.
The above place will be found a l.n,eral 
one and ensures enUre satisfaction in 
comfort and pleasure as a summer re-

^N.R-OoodFi'S'n ng.

--------------*«Miv.s O- aTDfSOX

IAS. X.Yooeo, ' 
Chrkof the a M. BATE. Mayor. 

'Mi niclpal Council, Nanaimo. 
BCHEDLLEA.

fr fermented 11.

''li »«“« “ »»»▼«.

Ita-la.'. for every *ix month*.,
eryi«rwu vin<tlEH»plrltuouaor fer 
at any booth or fair—TJO for every D 

'•> keeping a kiitoon or bulldli

f,;; e^*h
thin Ihe ctiy Unill»-*10 for every

rirmom*,®^ aiedlfAl prritlUQmril^M for e»vry

JOHN HILBfJRT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker,
CAVAN STREET,
„ . Nanaimo
Begs leave to inform hisftleudsand tbe 
public in general, that he has opened the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 

1, adjoining Ganner’s building, and is 
V prepared lo do all kinds of Carpeh- 
iig, Join ng and Undertaking at tbe 
rtes notice and on reasonable terms. 
W ws sharpened and repaired,-*^

COFFINS made to Order on the 
Bhortest notice.

Capt. M B CLARK,
Having leased tbe

Board and Lodging*
Portion of (lie above botel,solitltsashai» 

of public patronsge.
MEAI.S—111 Ihe morning irom 6 to 8; at 

mid-day from 12 to 2; in the evening 
from ;»to 8.

Every attention will bo paid (a^tka 
omfort'of guests.

D. TK GORJJO.y, 
Gontrj^c^or & Builder

BAETION STREET,
Plans and Siiccihcatious iiergrcd a 

Short Notice.
Building Matei^aLt^nU kinds sup

plied to orderoTlbwest rates.. 
Shop and Jobbing work jiromptly 

__________ attended to, •

Chs.T.Warren
Deal^in

r Jobbing W. 
attended>6.

’ork promptly

Miner’s Hotel,
COMiMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING

NAKAI^, RC.
P. Sabiston.,.....................PaOFBIETOB

Supej-iorwcqrAmodation. 
tor Traiy^llers.

I The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispanswl nt the Bar

Groceries, Provisions.
Drj- Goodf, Clothing. .

Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery,

Patrnt Medicines,
Lamps, Coal Oil,

Clocks, Toys,
Notions,,Etc., Etc. 

Cedar Posts for fencing,
Pure Houey at 25 cts per lb.

Victoria Crescent

NOTjCE.
All parties indebted to tho undersigned

o re(|iieNled to make speedy paymsi 
,cl all • ■ ■ ------------and all persons hav’ng acconnts against 

the undersigned will please present them 
for payment. '

Mrs. THOS. SMITH. 
Nsnsimo, May 3«(h, 1875.
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^mimo gresi.
wednHi7a Y.... -—- 1

A O F.
.....June. l«, 1875’ , Foresters’ meetiug held at

------------------ jSt Paul’s Schoolroom on Siiturdaj-
J levelling v.ns well attendetl and in-mig

II^xnv j cludetP quite a iiiimher uf visitorsIn this City, on tho'lSth Inst., ,
’ ofl^ndon, Ei»Blaiul,|from Weiiingtoti, Mr. JolinKni"ht

....... V- 9 was(England) pape»p,..s..,py. “„Ued tJ the cl.urr and PlanS p3
1^_________.• ms aA/«T*Afnv»CV T^Af^AMS \T«> 4^Ua ««a4acted a.s secretary. Letters from Mr. 

G. W. Cohen secretary Court of ’Van
couver” and from Mr. H. T. Mann, 
D. S. of tho District of Columbia, 
the General Laws of the Order, and 
certain proposed By Laws were read 
and discussed. The Meeting decid-

Departure Bay.~
Arrangements have been perfected 

-whereby the new mail steamers about 
. to ply between San Francisco and 

Eeqnimalt, wUl jmll at Departure 
Bay each trip for a cargo of \Velling- 
ton co€d, and rgjpuMTihere 36 hours.

week during the six summer months 
and a trip eveiy two weeks during 
the rest of the year. The first ateam- 

. -er under the new contract wUl leave
San Franciscoonthe 1st August* As
these tripe will be both regular and 
frequent, could not tome advantage 
be ta^a of this opportunity to secure 
iDCT6ft86d iDiul coiDDiuBicatioD for this 
District.

Death.—The Eev. Jas. Reynard, 
Minister of the Church of England, 
and resident at Saanich lor the pakt 
year, died on Pri^ last and was 
buried on Sunday. He arrived in this 
Province from Tork8hire,Eng.,8ix or 
seven years since. The deceased 
occupied the position of Rector of St.

Disaster Ark-

. On the 12th of last month the 
.good ship Arkwright, with Mr. Mrs. 
and Miss Webb, Mr. and Mrs Saw- 
telle, and Mr. J. W estwood and a 

•cargo of Douglas, coal, sailed from 
Kanaimo amidst the sweet strains of 
miaic from the Band and the cheers 
of well withers to the voyagers. All 
Trent well till within 30 iiiiles of San 
■Francisoo when a living gale' apraug 
np, carrying the ahip down the coast 
4M far as Santa Barbara, (280 miles
•eouth of San Francisco) splitting her 
aaile and shiftiiig her cargo. The 
passengers came^up to San Fran- 
cieeo by steamer. The vessel will 
Mch San Francisco about the 15th 
inst. and will return to this port for 
another cargo.

Centennial
In our last issue we stoted that 

ISOO feet of Marble was at Ballinac, 
it sbonld have been at Mount Mark 

•on the north side of Homo’s Lake 
■about six miles up the Qualicum 
River. Since Saturday Mr. Kichord- 
aon has secured photo^aphs of the 
Douglas, W’ellington, Horewood and 
Newcastle mines and different places 
of interest alwut {Kanaimo and De
parture Bay, and aUo specimens 
f^ the Newcastle and Nanaimo 
•Quarries. To-day the party will 
.leave to procure specimens from the 
-archipelago between this port and 
Victoria.

installation
The following oflfejers of Onward 

Dodge No 2. have been duly install- 
•ed in their res|jective chairs by Lodge 
Deputy, W m. fiaybonld:—John Hil
bert. C. T.: S. Waddington. V. T.; 
S. Gough, S.; W’m. Raybould, T.; 
J. K. Gilbert, F. S.; T. Morgan, 
M,; J. J. MaiUu, C.;,A. Dick, I. G.; 
J. H. W’estfield, C (J;>.W’m. Mc- 
gregor, P. C. T.; Af'-erthC meeting 
on Saturday evening, on the invitat
ion of the nflicers elect, the members 
of the Order sat down to a sumptu- 
ona and •recherche* repast. The 
evening was spent in an enjoyable 
manner.

Home” in connection with the High 
Court of the Ancient Order of For
ester’s Friendly and Benevolent 
Society. Messrs. J. Knight, J. Hil
bert and Albert Jon^ were named as 
founders. A large number of candi
dates for membership were proposed. 
Mr. J. K. Gilbert was appointed 
treasurer “pro tem.” Dr. Climess 
was elected Surgeon of the new Court; 
and Mr. Planta was directed to com
municate with the proper authorities 
and urge immediate action in the 
matter of inaugurating the court. 
The thanks of the meeting were ac
corded,to the Revd. Geo. Mason for 
the use of the room; and the meetii 
adjourned after the usual votes 
thanks to the chairman and Secretary. 
Njxt meeting will be convened by 
advertisement.

the climate did not agree with him, 
the milder climate of Saanich was sa« 
lected for him, but we regret, with no 
altered result. He leaves a wife and 
several children.

Smaix-Pox at ’VicToBU.—Prom a 
private letter we learn that one case 
of small-pox ended fatally at Victoria 
on Friday, and that four others are 
down with this loathsome disease. 
Guards have been placed over the 
infected booses, and a peat-bonse is 
being built. The authorities of this 
city cannot be too prompt in taking 
all neoessaiy precautions.

The Summer Picnic for the pifpila 
of St. Paul’s Sunday School and their 
relations vrill take place about the 
first or second week in July. Tiie 
school has now 116 scholars.

Puheral—Tie fnnerol of the late 
Henry Lindsay took place yesterday 
afternoon and was numerously al
tered. The Ribt. G. Mason, ofiiciat-

JOHN HIRST,
COMMEKCIL STREET.

From tbe Norm
The steamer Otter arrived at De

parture Bay from the noth on Satur- 
«y morning, with Mr. Horne and 
family, CapU Irving and Parsons.

Mr. John Dickson, purser of the 
•teamer Glenora, die*l suddenly on 
the Sdckeen |River. The deceased 

,'for many years carried on business 
.ass ^smith at Victouda, and was 
highly respected by all classes of the 
community. His remains were taken 
to Victoria for interment. A good 
man has gone and may he rest in 
peace.

No furthef news from the mines.

Extra Mail
Again, the residents of Nanaimo, 

and Wellington have to thunk Mr. 
Flewett, the obliging and gentle
manly Engineer of the steamer Emma 
for bringing the mail bags to this 
port on Saturday morning, This 
mail arrived at Victoria on Wednes
day by the steamship Pacific and 
had it not been for the kindness of 
Mr. Flewett, we would not have re
ceived it till last evening. Such 
services ojb these are worthy of a 
substantial recognition at tlio hands 
of those benefited.

The ship Empress Eugenie has 
succeeded in getting off the rocks at 
Diaooveiy. She proceeded on her 

to Burrard Inlet.

Still Increasing
It is with pleasure we announce 

that the output at the Wellington 
colliery. Departure Boy, is steadily 
on the increase. Dunn'g the past 
week the output of this prosperous 
mine was 211 tons per diem. All 
bail to the gentlemen who are stead
ily developing the almost inexhausti
ble coal measures of this district.

Magistrates* Court
(Before His Worship Mayor Bate).

Saturday, June 12th, 1876 
■ Sally and Jenny,’ two Indians, were 

sentenced to 24 hours imprisonment 
each for refusing to tell who famish
ed them with liquor.

Hingie, a chinaman, for selling 
liquor to Indians was fined, $50.

Leftore Last NIgbt,
The lecture given by Mrs. K. Gay

lord, at the Institute Hall last night 
on “Mormonism,” was not so well 
attended ns it deserved. Steamer 
night is a bud time for any kind of 
entertainment at Nanaimo. Time 
will nqt admit of a more extended 
notice. Mrs. Gaylord will lecture 
this evening.

REcps—St. Paul's School room 
being in the hands of the Painters 
and whitewnshera, it baa been found 
necessary to give the pupils a week's 
recess. The School reopens on Mon
day June 21st, for a few weeks study 
before the Summer Vacation, which

hear a rumor, coming from the 
^imnost sanctum,” that the local 
elections will take place the first 
week in September. Where are the 
candidates.

Dean Cridge has been elected a 
Bishop of tbe Reformed Episcopal 
Church having jurisdiction over the 
entire North Pacific coast.

The lanterns, glasses, machinery 
Ac., for the *Nanaimo Lighthom 
arrived at Victoria last Wednesdaj 
Where’s the builder?

Rbtubskd—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bevilockway, returned from their 
trip to San Francisco last evening.

The bark Wellington sailed from 
San Rranciseo for this port on the 
7th inst.__________

The next County Court will be 
held on July 2nd.

Paris House!
MASONIC BClLDINfi.

Commercial St, - Nanmmo.

neioro tiae Summer Vacation, which 
will begin July 7th,ou which day will 
take i)liice the breaking up party, ter
minating with a “Spelling 
when prizes will be awarded to the 
roost successful competitor.

Methodist Sctsdat Schwu.—At the 
annual meeting the following were 
elected office bearera for the year; 
Wm. Raybould, superintendent; 8. 
Gough, Secretary and Librarian; 
J. K. Gilbert, Treasurer; T. Rogers 
aud S. Thompson Assistant Se^netar^ 
ies and Librarians. The annual 
picnic will take place Domuiion Day 
(July 1st) at Protection Island.

Fbom Victoru—The mail steamer 
Maude arrived from Viotoria and way 
jKirts last evening, with the mails, a 
fair freight and the following passen
gers; Mr. A. G, Horne anu family, 
Mr. and Mrs G. Lockway, Dr. Gay
lord, wife and daughter’ Messrs A. 
Mayer, J. W, Bruuton, and Robert-

n, Murphy, Jennor and Bordett.

Coals to Newcastle.- -The Wash
ington Libby and the Shooting Star 
sailed from San Francisco for Nanai
mo on the 4th inst, to load coal. The 
bark Wellington sailed on the 7th 
and has merchandise (including for^ 
tons of coal) fer Nanaimo merchants 
valued at $3000. The Washington 
Lihhv has u $1,500 cargo and the 
Shooting Star a $635 one.

L.EcksteiniCo
Importers of English, French 

and American

GEivEaa jk jL

COM3IERCIL STRKET,

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutnal life Insurance 

company. New York.

And Dealers In

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, 
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

GOLD JEWELLERY I
Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes 

Lsnipe, Coal Oil,
Ferfumery, Hats, I

Groceries
PEOVISIONS, PRODUCE

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
Ships and Families Supplied, jrf 

Ti^taiia Libebad.

J- Bztowir.
MEBCffJJfT TAILOR

FBONT STREET. NANAIMO.

LOFTUSR.UcHniES,KD
NANAIMO..

OFFICE H0UR8.Iibr,ilD, lh>m U 
Eveningfrom 0 to 7o'clock

CHAS. E. REDFERN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler
GOVERNMENT STREET, ,

I Oppontelh. Theatre Boyal.

Saturday next at 4 p. m., on the Co-j^oHery or every descrl^lon repalro 
moxioad. I and warranted. I

IffANAIMO

IMPORTER OF

En^lishf Canadian and 
American

d I
ozeOTaizro-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agriculturallmplem’s

•HARDWARU,
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY, .
WAT^BES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTCLES;
, PATENT IffiDICINES,

* FANCY GOODS.

liANAIIHIO

Restaurant &

Ji H. Moiiuswto a?
Having engBffMt the Swvieae of a

Fiito- Clase

BEEAD, OABJS, riUB. *8

11 be preMrid I

I.A. : WSEH,:;::
BOtTAidSBOm^

COMIOIRCIAL STREET* :*!: 

Ladles, gents and Clilldren«»

NANAIMC
asd.DreUrls

. ■ iii.
R epairing NemUy and Pptlmiteo* 4

WALTER WjI^N
WXXrSBlXTS’:.

OpposUetbel

Provisions, Produce

James Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

DRYCOOD8 :yy;

BOOTS, SHOES, 
COMMERCIAL STREET, J :;

RANAIMO. 5 
Jdrprodnce taken ia Ex<lUti.ge^

ARRIVED !
A FINE STOCK OF

And a Splendid assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Jnst Received from

San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and Commercial Streets,

NANAIMO. V. .
Highest Price in cash paid fpr *11 

Kinds of Hides. Skins and Furs.

NOTICE '
MR. JAMES HARVEY holds my Power 
of Attorney, during my absenoe from the 
City.

JOSEPH WEBB. 
Nanaimo, May 4tb, 1876.

ice that ^ ______ ___
any debu eontrsoted in 
cut my written order.

JOSEPH WBBB.
Nanaimo, May i. J87».

NANAIMO, V. I.

M?coimac£i^ ike b^.AUb. 
Tin. Coppe,. ho.,®..

^ M

Wm, Parkin,.
DEALER IK I

Groceries, Pi*ovisioii|

mmM
For every ehlp of &o tons n 

der, 50 cents;
or every ship over fiO toiuniid «i 
100 tons register, One dollar;

For every ahip over 100 tons and mi 
over 200 tons register, one doIUv •*« 
liAy cents.

For every ship over 900 toimaiid«oi«Mr 
800 tons register, two doUarm;. ^

For every ship ever liOO tons andimioviir 
400 tons register, twodoUan and Al|k 
cents;
or every ship over 400 tons «nd «n0 
over fiOO tons register, threedoliMMt ; 

For every ship over fiOO tons and Mi 
over 700 tons register, four doUars;

a«<^«MSHSAi(twlA StaU

JuxoaiyandoiA-.
•rerbcUnmu&btr<
Buy airhre or 
othcrw

‘3

MslA StaU mt te Msfelsim- .

^tenTwhi^'UiFn U a
___

JOHN SABISTOK,

Joseph GenaeVp
la now prepireo w an htate ef

Teaming and Hauling
Leaves every Wednesday and SaturdiF 

Morning for Welliyon Mlnre. - --
A(good BUp^y of 
baud aud dehvonivored at short ao^



' ^
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Tib^ A*l3i3” Mystery.
mjimt W A MIS8D>C ^HIP

* r> Ki ' By Leon }^is.
•inis’ll be smusp^, if Ihey don’t

«WfeByeU, « bis
g^uces followed tbe moTetuenla of 
tiwdxMa. ‘HeaTens! there they go!’ 
„'^e!^etdaniatipn.was only too ^e, 

A^sodaeo andtertffi'i gast of wind 
had struck the boat and hurled her

^ •&# ineanihaot

had been secured, and tbe few in-! ‘We ro^t be quick,’said one of these 
juries it had receieed vrate promptly 1 ®®‘* other, a< they both leaped 
repaired. Hr. Ellington was cap'n’il s^rear ua out of

affirmed- that he had received no | paused, the two now-uouiers proeeoded 
serious injury.' U« t^rhumo from tiie Kind-, a small chest,

Io^^Lji^^nSiXll,‘^lfdrie‘^^^^ hel “ seems.'said oi,e,
father took aopnside-“''’“ -----

yma to spring to rest 
.1414^0% aotnipo&it.*^

cannot hdp therai’ he ranr- 
mnred. ’Doabtless, they will right 
the faostiUQtd save themselves, as tby 
mostfiPbailiradswiBuneis. Donbt- 
les^ ISe^ ’ tiMi^ an shore will go to

aaUlCA ____

the sandy beaches of the isj 
Busy with their great discovery-, and 

rith all the problems of their'situat
ions, they remained abroad much 
longer than was their wont, and 
strolled much farther from the hut 
than they had intended.

‘Paxter has made quite a success 
of his new disguise,' observed the

as they raiaea the uhust and hcKSU bear- 
lug it towards ihe boat.

•It could not woU bo otherwise;’ was 
the response, ‘since no one ever ycJTjues 
here. And now- for a good rafr 
main?'

•The men are smuggiers,’ whispered 
Mr. I{>*ell to Ildria, >aiid they haven 
ship in wailing. What beilar can we do 
than avaU aun**lves of their preseiico?' 

To bo continued.
Of ihi merchant new oisguise,' observed tbe

to spring to the rescue, but be giri. breaking a long silence. ‘If wm 
notlMSfcnipo& k'^^:^ didn’t know his secret, he would stilh

^aboail] blew op so^ a otout 
——, i« is usually the case, that 
the and the sringgling men in 
tt^lpiiter wore proihj^y shut out 
fiwn the riowpof ^ibe merchant and 
his ^nght5f  ̂Wthe^d of a few 
anxions minutos, they;walked along 
the shore in the direction of the spot 
io ^ibieh ibe bosk was likely to be 
driven, and in doe course heard cries 
of distress at no great distance from 
thebeaeh.

1», of i»e here,’ said Mr. 
ahittkodendeavor- 

am to pierce the dense mist which 
stiljpvired tbs eotiisolKne. ‘Tbev 
iiiMrift or twim to this spot.’- 

’^^^OpiesiOf diatress hs had heard 
WBre several times gaspingly repeat
ed, and then alt becoiirie silent--aB 
save the wild rush and roar of the

-• &ar they have been mote un- 
4M«Bnate than we supposed, father,’ 
-WWittUred XLdrie,<shuddering at the 
4«n6« noise of waves that came 
-temWing npon the beach. ‘And see! 
4ltAo,t«Mt the body of a man-tberel 
just under the «spst of that largjMt

The glancas (k Mr. Ejell quickly 
4(^i«wod the dited^n of )»r

e man,’ be repUed—’its
-----’">01 Heavens grant that he

teksandbedaiffi;

XU* wmaeiesB ooay hung- suspended 
m th^ long swcUb of the waves a few 
moments, and was then burled up in

^ the blood streaming from his
foreheadr 'Ho vl/,:mS;
igferS
ihawint oedBtenanoe it bad covered 

it's Paxteri’

pass for Mother.’
*Yes d^« Doubtless he consum

ed the whole night in that nioke- 
up.*

‘I suppose we ought not to remain 
here,' said Hdrie, as she glanced at 
the darkening sky; ‘but I cannot 
bear to return to that man and his 

The warlike natives of<aoo^/v.4«»i.V9. xuw Vtiuitut} uauves Ol 
the interim, aljoot whom he has been 
saving «> much, could not well be 
more disagreeable than our present 
tormentors.'

‘I agree with you, dear,’ returned--c— ...— ..on, aear, returned 
the merchant, gravely. ‘In fact, I 
hhve been scouting a'good ponion-qf 
the day, with the intention of ihrow^ 
ing myself upou the mercy of tbese; 
savage natives, if their appears^ 
and monnets should not proVi^o 
forbidding. But here it is precisely 
that comes in a great puzrie. I have 
not been able to detect the least sign 
of the presence ol those formidable 
natives.’ -

‘Nor have I, dear father,' returned 
ndrie, as she pressed closer to Mr. 
Ryell’s side and lowred her voice to 
a whisper. ‘And not having been 
able to detect the presence of savages 
near ns I have veiy serious doubts of 
their existence.’

‘Especially as we both agree that 
the smoke we. have seen could have 
been readily causetl bv one of the 
men,* supplemented tLe merchant. 
‘It’s clear enough that Paster-^' 

‘Hush, father; here he come-i.’
I The sailing-master was indeed ap
proaching to. renew his declarations 
of the danger of leaving tbe camp at 
such a late hour of the day.
‘I hope yon wiU not go far,' he said, 
•for those natives are dangerous.

ipmc^L SALOON,
YlClOKIA CliEbEN X,

__ _ Nanaimo.
J.;McKay Sabiston, - Proprietor. 

TUE rscAL Br..\xr>spF

Wines, Liquors a.m> Cigars
insvESsjm AT THE Bar,

‘’0 =
3-STAE HENNESSY

S2 Per Bottle.

ivensmune, xrs raxterr 
ib’eftffiaiit; The whole

investi^on proved: the 
MHhBI The stoop of

?mang-maiter*8

------ - coat. Even his eyerwows
wedaisdiiikef thepadsiwhicif had 
^ded b«e.«^ td his apparent hulk. 
.Sd'clMilg'^, indeed, had his “inake- 

been
i^Moomplished, that tius fatefol nn- 
lAMlIai^^would have sufficed for the 

Mlightment of h» victims, 
it's 'Paxter,' repeated the

whole mystery of 
^ soon be Mmself again. Let

Or, if you are inclined to* prolong 
your w^k, may I not have the plea- 
suie Of keeping you company, Mr. 
Ityoll?’

‘Excuse me,’ replietl the merchant. 
‘We will not trouble you. We can 
doobUres take care <rf ourselvOs dar
ing the few minutes we propose to 
remain absent.’
,'Ihe tone with wliich these wor ls 

were simken was so cold and formal 
tb^ Paxter, alias Ellington, took the 
hint aud vanished,

Tlie deep iintlercuiTenV to excite
ment witn which their conversation 
was pursued rimdered the couple ob
livious of their surroundings, and 
they were ont of ^ht from the wreck 
an.t the hut, as well as enveloped in 
the shadows of night, long before 
they dropped the discus.sion upon 
which they had entered. ’

‘We had better return, I suppose,’ 
at length suggested Hdrie, starting 
from a deep reveiy. ‘Not that we 
are in dMger of losing ourselves,’ 
she added, bitterly, ‘for if I mistake

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mecbanic.s’ luMltutc, umi only 
3 minutes walk from Steamboat lamling,

NANAIMO, V I
Jerome & Pawson, - Proprietor

Superlo^commodation for 
Traveilerg.

Ihe Bab is supplied with the best ol 
YV ines, Liquors an d cigar.

DENNY & SPENCEB^'
'xm;:po£ixK»s 'or*

Staple and Fancy Dry Gooi"
'COVERNMENT .STREET,

Vietpria ........ .British Columbia 4 i

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT

Lowest Wholesale Pric^

,
THE

THE BEXaBKOSarX I

Greenwood & Morley,
UA.'.rrACn-jauji or

Soda Water, Lemonade,
GINGER BEER, BlTlER.s.

Eliscnce gilder, and Peppermeni
ASD AtX mT)8 OF SVKtFS.

3-ower Yates St, Vicrowu.

00 PartiesvisIttrygrVictorla OO
And Rui^g a^rt of Cash wiB find 

Iteliei

I- Bravermaim^s,
OPP. MEl'HOm.ST CHURCH.

lui u X HUB
not Paxter is prowling near us.'

•In any case, yve will rest here a 
few moments,’ returned Mr. Ryell. 
^oppoSf M inviting sward

A. Casamayou & Co.,
/ , Wl»oli*kDiAu(« hi

GROtEHIES'PROVlSIONS
HAVANA CIOAIW, TOBACtD,

Wines, Liquors, Spirits and 
French Presarv

taEdrin^"""
ESTABLISHMENT!
TliosG. MiirpEv,

(LATE or VICTOnU) * ^
Two door*. >euib ol Liit-iujy ]ni« 1 

Men's and Boy’e CToUiiugmadcand war 
ranted to lit or no pay, Mr. Murphy 

being n praclitul Cntter. 
Particular auentbin paid to all orders 

from tboHurronndingcounlry. 
Nanaimo, Aug. 1st, 1874. .

TANNING AND BOOT AND SH0^;2
Maaufactttviag o, liaiitad

mani;,.vctukfr.s uf '1

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Htir- 'I 
ness. Russet, Apurojo and Bridle Leather,; | 

^lillilelting of all "VA'clthn $

AiAO-r-Of all kinds of Ladies. Hisses, diildixus, Cents YontLs 4 Boy!i“

Boots, Shoes, hrogans, and Slippers ?

A larfe Stocktmknovv on band suitable for the Syrii.g trade, which wilier 
Sold at Greatly Eediictd Trict s and on LileialTcims. ^

. PROSPECTrS KAVOKG LEE AND CO. 
Commission MerchantsDominion Pacific .

Steamship Co.Limited CHINESE G OODI^’
r«i>iiBi s.efio i.nn i>. fumo ,.f .nn Congou 4 ail other kinds of Tea, ^

RICE AND OPIUM, 
Cormorant Htreet, VICTOKIA. B.

iV,.. ^'ICTOR
d for tlifpiirpose^ot acquiring tir»i-cla«,<. tiO\ ERN.MENT STREET,
' amers to iwrlunn tiic large and im-n a. 

t trade Ustwccii Victoria and .-inn Eran-

Capital s.".00,b00, in 6000 .Share,, of $.j0 
•acb, wiiii power 15) increase m> f 

J’kovi-ionai. Dirixtoks:
R. liitiJayadm J>q 
Rt. Ik avi II, FNfp. 
\V.M.Wi!.-.(>n, l---q.,

-teamers
ing trade —_____ ______ ________ _____
;L.ct> by a thoroughly Brltwli Columbia 

lied on a
.-inn Eran

-------- Columbia
broad and com-* ...................................... .... ---------------------------------- , -......................— ••••'■

prchiiiNivf j
The intoiiOons of iKo" Ci>mnn.ny

beautiful beach.
‘Did you observe how careful the 
rascal is o‘ *...............------- 8 oflha boat?’

‘Yes, father. He 'acts as if he
were afraid of om; stealing it!’ 

‘Perhaps ho knows that we 
capable of trusting ourselves to it, 
if notling else should offer within a 
few days,’ said Mr. Ryell. ‘Lot him 
^y and pretend what he will, J be
hove the mountains to tho southward 
m the dim distance are those of the 
Spanish Main. I could swear that 
they are not more than a few hours 

If]sail from ns.
Here Hdrie uttered a whisper of 

warning.
•I hear oars,’ she added. . ‘listen!’
‘Yes,* returned Mr. Ryellf ‘They 

near ua at every stroke. Can it be 
that. Paxter—'

, ‘No, father,“'They come from the 
topposite direction—from the south- 
'ward.’

A thrill of hope traversed the hearts of

ituftwledga would on- 
ti»d»me desperate

—........ h -E^UTPcd Hdrie. ‘Let’s «o
l*H*inthe hat.'^ . . ' |

thitt thoiU^j. and ,did not once stir It. ”• "“f* nit>orneu tneneans Ol
from the ramainder nf I «>n‘i«'nied lho mer

T;ne event provqdLaat no one had I a boat was mdee<l nearing beach direcL- 
aareraL of tbePy Therefore two

,al«JWi»e«ifad.eavere|hnii^ inwatchers managed to

■■■ 0viiaa- f' jiia : i> .■ ■(

Keceived by Last 
steamer.

A OiT«t VartFl)'of which »rr‘ now for

Thos. Wilson & Co.,

■ Agents for Jouvip-g Kid Glovea'.

VICTORIA^

Deuuy & Spencer,
,1 -------- - ------- ■.IMPORTER.S UF

To have larger, more eomnunlions .md i En£?lis]l nn/lc '
more scawonbv suaim r.s than have I VAUUU^

'“•l'r;,';,u:';Lr;L;~Ew„„ millinery eto: „r
the Company.

To have tho expenditure nnd profits 
of the trade disiributed In British Col- 
uuibm.

To fucilitatc tho development of ihc.' 
co«! trade of Nunaiiiiu.

, To make via Victori.a the fa\ orite route' ------- -- *“

| G vocciles. Provisions,
'IbeoiK-raiionHor this Company will

u made depemiem ujsm the subsidy be- OtC.
..ig obtained from tbe iioimiiioii GoCcrii- Mlll'I'lNG................ ipL'PPLIED.
n.ent tor ui.ieb an applioulon ba.s be... cfiu-eof ibe R. r. Tow.Zaud Trahspe

Tl.e Provisional Directors are in iu,s-j___ __ ‘ omi ni.y, ^iied.
session of the returns ot the trade of lsT3 i fTi-. ".jnTT. ■" ~7~
and 167-1 between Vicloriuand 6an Er.iii- * Z^CCX^PiGllr

which demoiisirute that the D. 1’. ‘
S. S. Co., Limited, w ill bea prolitable eii- 

dse. They invitesnb.-iriptionsfrom

Henky ^acndeks, ■
JoH.vso.N Stkllt^ V ICTORIA, V.L:

Whol.-«idF ,ua R/.UI1 tn

be made depemiem ujahi the 
ing oixuineil from the iioimiiioii Go\crii-

GREKADlNlpyi.YOgEMTTES, M USLIN.S 
P1UN'1>J, PIQUEIS
is n rgc Assorinxnl of other

New Dress Materials
SHAWLS, WHIT13 AND COLORED 

.SKllOy,
I UK ...
UMliS,

Ribbons, FealborN, Flowers, 
lAidies’Silk Scarfs,

Pearl and Fancy Dress Buttons,Ao
The**

WILL B>: .SOLD CHEAP. 
masonic BCILPlKQ.Oovgx.meDt 81.. VICTOBU

CHIU)REN’Spi'ouirAND TASSOltfe C( ASTI

They invitesnb.-erip _________
......... tiio people el British Cnlninbiu for
be S.otdt ot the Cmiipany, eontldem tlnit 

it will be lound to unite an additional 
s 'urce of prosperity to this I’rovineo 
with a go»'d iiiie.viiiiem to shareholders.

lA-gitiniate priideiitiul eoiisi(icraiions 
wiil make the calling np of the eaj.iial 
eomingem on the ginming of a subsidy 
by the Dominion to tills t onipaiiv.

------- - - ■ ehwi

tMl umm ANI/ MANLFACTCEa OF
■;1

I Saddlery and Harness
TRUNKS VALI8E8. Etc.

Govemment Street, near Johnson^ 
VICTORIA. R. r.

Applicmions tor Shares, wbieh will be 
allotted according to priority fifappdea 
lion, to be made at Messrs. Turner, IWu 
ton A TuiistaU’s ofllee* Wharf stree. 
Vleloria.

Vieloria, 2d Feb., 1876.

JUST R C ElVD

LONDON BAZAAIL
EX LADY GERTRUDE

cases consisting of the fol- 
loods:

Roadn.-aac.- js,;;.....

leaving Goous:
Coeoanut tibre inais, lable glassware, 
Geiiciul Funii.-^hing Hiirdwate, trays. 
Fillers, tea sets, laulerns, liird cage.s, 
Fire irons, table and pocket cutlery, 
Bronite slHtneltes. eamlle.-ljeks, ,Ve.,

NOTICE D Ihirelivglv.............. „ ,

Ml been uosled at ilin r><r,Fu. immense van
----------o OH
Nanaimo.

irlely, hot water jugs. 
L-very description, pnrse.s, 
im.skeis. iowol i!usoe, do*ks

i. , ' - ‘var1875, baa been posted at ilio Post orioe, 
Nanaimo^*^ U‘« Government Agent, 

r. X, YOrxo, Collector.

•ugs. im.skels,jowol .^asiis, 
Holding and li-ame.-, work lable.s 

Tiety of toys, also 
-s of all sizes.Window Glass „„

Win. .TOIVKS
Gorernmjnt S;., Yittoru, B

iii^

H. E. TIEDEMANN, ^
Architect Gvil Engineer!

aovermnenl nml Broughton Stroats
VICTORIA.

Colonial Hotel, '
hFin).!.rsl«iiFd Is KU. Inform lhi irP»lr<.n«»tl»a>' ' 

«i.(l «hru«(l lh»t luvltis j.uo-luwidjph* -

Colonial Hotel and ; 
Eehtaurant,

hry lt;S ed Iti fuliir. I>. roudml ll on the h*i 
J . ml II. iii.lr It «* rciiifd

JluUl ..I. the F»olt. Co.,t. They *]h> 
lUdj S'lti ()usll:l(.*of

ih«tii*<
inrtill* ,

.... ...... ,m, ,Jh. wua
, sou. ihLl Ih.U.sj !.,i (ju»l|:n»cf 

WINES, I,IQTdli.S AND CIGABS, 
ill be .sold at the Bar and Reslauranl.

UXASAKEHO, ..
Govornmont Street, ,

. .Propri«toi« 
Tictorla.B..

Printeil amLJ’nblisIied — Wedarsdayit 
and .•‘iatnretBy.s—hy OEORnn No*a». - 
hia Offiea, f onim%rrlaI Bt, Vanahwo, 9-f


